
SMU at LMS

www.laceymakerspace.org
info@laceymakerspace.org

Benefits

360-339-4205

All Saint Martin's University staff, students,
and faculty receive a membership at Lacey
MakerSpace for FREE.

Memberships include access to the
following:

Mentoring
Woodworking
Welding
T-shirt making
Vinyl cutter

3D printing
Waterjet
Laser cutting &
engraving
... & more!*

How to sign up
Take the "New Member Orientation
& Safety Training" course
Sign our liability waiver
Come into the space and give us
the appropriate information
Get LMS certified on tools you want
to use
 Start making!
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*additional fees apply for materials and specialty machine use



Sign our liability waiver
Available online or in person

Take the "New Member Orientation and Safety Training" course.
You can take it for free online or in person. Take it online at: laceymakerspace.teachable.com

Come in and get your account set up. We will need your name, email, phone number, a credit
card or debit card, and a billing address.

We need a card on file for liability purposes as well as to cover additional costs for machine
time when applicable. Some machines require a usage fee to cover costly operating and/or
consumable expenses. 

Machine time charges (SMU memberships do NOT receive a machine time credit)
You are responsible for damages to machines if not properly operated
You are responsible for your own safety
You MUST be LMS certified on a piece of equipment before using it

We are seeking to create a club on campus! The goals and benefits include:
Students act as the bridge between LMS and SMU
Students can take on fabrication jobs requested by the campus
Students can use club funds to pay for materials and machine time

HOW TO SIGN UP FOR A MEMBERSHIP:

WHAT YOU ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR:

ASK US ABOUT THE LACEYMAKERSPACE CLUB!

Access to wood working*, design computers, and general entry to the space during
our open hours (see website for hours)

FREE entry to LMS introductory "Basics" classes on equipment in the MakerSpace 
These "Basics" classes certify you as competent and safe, therefore you can use the
equipment on your own during open hours. Sign up on Eventbrite.com

50% discount on machine time and consumables
Each machine has a different machine time rate. See website for machine time details

25% discount on mentor time with a staff member
One-on-one mentoring and instruction that takes 30 minutes or longer is considered a
service and will be charged at $45 an hour.

MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING:

Details of SMU membership

*must be LMS certified


